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2007 Chevrolet Corvette Z06 Hardtop
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/6912761/ebrochure

 

Our Price $36,564
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  1G1YY26E175121653  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  21653T  

Model/Trim:  Corvette Z06 Hardtop  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  LeMans Blue Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 7.0L (427 CI) LS7 V8 SFI  

Interior:  Ebony/Titanium Leather  

Mileage:  49,403  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 26

2007 Chevrolet Corvette Z06 Hardtop LeMans Blue Metallic Hardtop
2D Coupe RWD 6-Speed Manual 7.0L V8 SFI AM/FM Stereo w/6-Disc
In-Dash CD/MP3, Body-Color Outside Heated Power-Adjustable
Mirrors, Compass, Driver & Front Passenger Heated Seats, Driver &
Passenger Frontal & Side-Impact Airbags, Enhanced Acoustic Package,
Head-Up Display, Inside Rear-View Auto-Dimming Mirror w/Compass,
Luggage Shade, Manual Tilt/Power Telescoping Steering Column,
Memory Package, Rear Compartment Area Cargo Net, Steering Wheel
Mounted Audio Controls, Universal Home Remote, XM Satellite Radio,
Z06 Preferred Equipment Group.

16/26 City/Highway MPG

Our family owned dealership was established in West Texas in 1967.
We have been providing customers with quality vehicles for decades
with the service to match. With almost four acres of unique inventory,
we are sure the Hopper Family will have what you're looking for. Come
down and take a look! Our VIP Preferred program provides customers
with one year of FREE maintenance (Some Exclusions Apply, ask for
details) which includes: -Priority Service -12 months/12,000 miles of oil
changes -Tire rotations -Multi-point Inspection -90 Day Powertrain
Warranty (Some Exclusions Apply) -A loaner car available with
reservation -10% discount on parts and accessories Please check back
for more pictures, we're adding new pictures to the website daily.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual - Steering wheel, 3-spoke leather-wrapped 

- Head-Up Display, with dot-matrix readouts for street mode, track mode with g-meter, vehicle
speed, engine rpm and readings from key gauges including water temperature and oil
pressure

- Instrumentation, electronic analog with Driver Information Center and 2-line display  

- Tire Pressure Monitor System, air pressure sensors in each tire, pressure display in Driver
Information Center

- Oil life monitoring system - Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Windows, power with driver and passenger Express-Down  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm  

- Keyless Access, with push button start and 2 remote transmitters that enable automatic
door unlock and open by touching door switch

- Hatch release, push button open  - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger and outside temperature display

- Air filtration system with pollen filter  

- Audio system, AM/FM stereo with CD player and MP3 playback, seek-and-scan, digital
clock, auto-tone control, Radio Data System (RDS), automatic volume and Theftlock.
Includes (U66) 7-speaker system

- Antenna, integral, hidden 

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night, includes dual reading lights  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Lighting, interior with courtesy, cargo and glovebox  

- Storage, with lockable glovebox, center console and 2 rear compartments with covers (One
compartment contains battery on Z06.)

- Floor mats, carpeted 

- Console, floor, 2 covered cup holders, ashtray with cigar lighter, auxiliary power outlet and
CD storage

- Seat adjuster, driver 6-way power  

- Seats, front bucket with perforated leather seating surfaces, Z06 embroidery and
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- Seats, front bucket with perforated leather seating surfaces, Z06 embroidery and
contrasting stitching

Exterior

- Wipers, front intermittent - Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color - Daytime Running Lamps 

- Fog lamps, front, integral in front fascia 

- Headlamps, dual projector lamps, Xenon, High-Intensity Discharge (HID) low-beam,
tungsten-halogen high-beam with automatic exterior lamp control

Safety

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual - Steering wheel, 3-spoke leather-wrapped 

- Head-Up Display, with dot-matrix readouts for street mode, track mode with g-meter, vehicle
speed, engine rpm and readings from key gauges including water temperature and oil
pressure

- Instrumentation, electronic analog with Driver Information Center and 2-line display  

- Tire Pressure Monitor System, air pressure sensors in each tire, pressure display in Driver
Information Center

- Oil life monitoring system - Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Windows, power with driver and passenger Express-Down  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm  

- Keyless Access, with push button start and 2 remote transmitters that enable automatic
door unlock and open by touching door switch

- Hatch release, push button open  - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and right-front passenger and outside temperature display

- Air filtration system with pollen filter  

- Audio system, AM/FM stereo with CD player and MP3 playback, seek-and-scan, digital
clock, auto-tone control, Radio Data System (RDS), automatic volume and Theftlock.
Includes (U66) 7-speaker system

- Antenna, integral, hidden 

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night, includes dual reading lights  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Lighting, interior with courtesy, cargo and glovebox  

- Storage, with lockable glovebox, center console and 2 rear compartments with covers (One
compartment contains battery on Z06.)

- Floor mats, carpeted 

- Console, floor, 2 covered cup holders, ashtray with cigar lighter, auxiliary power outlet and
CD storage

- Seat adjuster, driver 6-way power  

- Seats, front bucket with perforated leather seating surfaces, Z06 embroidery and
contrasting stitching

Mechanical

- Exhaust, dual mode aluminized stainless-steel with 4" polished stainless- steel tips  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc - Steering, power, speed-sensitive, rack-and-pinion 

- Wheels, Z06 Silver-painted aluminum, 18" x 9.5" (45.7 cm x 24.1 cm) front and 19" x 12"
(48.3 cm x 30.48 cm) rear

- Tires, rear P325/30ZR19 Eagle F1 Supercar, extended mobility  

- Tires, front P275/35ZR18 Eagle F1 Supercar, extended mobility  

- Z06 Performance Package, 4-wheel independent, includes transverse composite springs,
power steering, engine oil, axle and transmission coolers, stiffer springs and stabilizer bars,
specific shock absorbers, larger brakes with 6- piston front and 4-piston rear cross-drilled
rotors and specific tires

- Engine access, rear opening hood  - Traction control, all-speed 

- Active handling, improves traction and enhances vehicle stability  - Rear wheel drive 

- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio, limited slip  

- Transmission, 6-speed manual, short-throw (Includes (GU6) 3.42 axle ratio.)  

- Engine, 7.0L (427 ci) LS7 V8 SFI with dry sump oil system (505 hp [376.6 kW] @ 6300
rpm, 470 lb-ft of torque [634.5 N-m] @ 4800 rpm)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, 7.0L (427 CI) LS7 V8 SFI
with dry sump oil system (505 hp

[376.6 kW] @ 6300 rpm, 470
lb-ft of torque [634.5 N-m] @

4800 rpm)



**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.
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